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Mrs. S. C. Wlu'eler of Simla Amuir Mr.

7 o
Fair weather he prediction forQ

Friday, and presuinably the temper- - o
uture will continue warm, as yester- - a

DoKtwvlI. ami Ml . anil Mrs. K. II. Kri'i"
I'lu'r of Hollywood, Mr. and Mi's. N. L.

NnKl'r of Mury.svilli', Mr. anil Mrs. V.1 MUt mul Mrs. A. L, Simmons of iclullH-n-lo-

Mr. ami Mrs. Miirh:iU Ct'jicy ui
fninity of Sun Hfrnnrtllno. ?lr. mulf K. Weavt't ami Mr ami Mrs,

of ChK'o.
K. T. jday'n maximum was 76.5- and today's

minimum 41f,Mrs. A. S. Uuuhnrt. Mr. unil Mm. K. 1. VnntiMs nml ohililri'. .FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We Are Going to Offer Ytm Some Real Bargains

'i FINED FOR-- NOT i
li OBEYING THE lAWi

o (gfo r m
lit Justice of the Peace Howe's court

at Jacksonville today, W. K. Clmstraw
pleaded guilty to the charge of over,
loadins his truck, C. 10. N'ichols
pleaded Ktiilty to tho same churKe, and
both were fined $25 and $10, respec-
tively. In addition to beiiiK churned

Shantung, regular price sjvP.OG; special.......,:..! ;....75 the yard
Fancy Silk and Cotton Crepe

One lot regular price $1.48, special 98 the yard
One lot regular price sjl.'29, special S9 the yard
One lot regular price $1.1)0, special ' 95 the yard
One lot regular price $1.14, special S4$ the yard

. Normandy and Flock Dot Voiles
Regular price 55c, special'.. oGc1 the yard
English Prints, large variety of designs and colors, regular price 5Gc, special

wire 42& the yard

m

Beautiful assortment of Percales at .17? the yard

with overloading his truck. II. 1.

Stephenson was also charged with
operating it without a chauffeur's
license. He pleaded nuilty to both

.chances, and was lined $10 on the first
and $35 on the second.

In Judge Taylor's court yesterday,
Frank Grosskopf was fined $10 for
operating a truck without a mirror, us
Is prescribed by the state law. All
the above complaints were signed by
Traffic Officer J. J. McMalion.

Mr. McMahon Rtates that at all
times iu the future especial attention
will be paid by traffic officers to the
overloading.

' anil speeding of such

MILLINERY
Some of the latest styles and colors in .Summer Felts just arrived. Call and
look them over, they are very fashionable at this time, at most attractive prices.
Be sure to come to Medford during the encampment. Give the 3000 soldier
boys a royal welcome. A grand parade '

and many other attractions you will
greatly enjoy. .. I

vehicles on all sttite highways .and
roads; especial efforts will be made to
bring the speed and loads of these
vehicles within the limits of the state
law. 'SHIELDS 222 W. Main

, Medford
Quality the Best-P- rice

the Lowest If you spent 60 days
straight at the kitchen stoveI

SHOWS INCREASE'

Y

SALEM, Ore., June 11. Material
increases in the cost of living in the
past 12 months are shown In tho
comparison of prices which tho state
will have to pay for its supplies at
this time, agalnstthe prices paid a
yenr ago. The most radical Increase
Is noted in the price of bacon, which
shows a gain of more thnn 100 per
cent from $15 per 100 jMHinds a .year
ago to $:!0.90 on the present bids.
Hard wheat flour, which was pur-
chased by the state last year at $5 24

per barrel, is now quoted at $7.40 per
barrel, although this last figure repre-
sents a slight decrease in the price
over the six months period from $7. SO

paid last December. Soft wlicut flour
has jumped from $4.4ti a barrel hist
year to $5.SH ut this time. Ham.
which was quoted at $22.25 per 100
pounds a year ngo.'is now up to $37.20.
Compound lard has Increased from
$10 to $12.80 and pure lard from $10.50
to $17. SO. Coffee, which was quoted
at 2214 cents last year, Is now up to
31 14 cents. Reduced prices aro noted
only in n few instances, notably, in
tho price of sugar, which has slumped
from $7.05 per 100 pounds a year ago
to $(1 15 at this tfniB. Krosh beof Is
also a llttlo cheaper at $7.20 per 100

pounds as compared to $7.80 a year
'

ago.

you'd see why it is thai nearly eighteen
hundred homes within reach of the Copco
Jines are now using electric ranges.

Two hours a day, every day in the year,
is probably a low estimate of a housewife's
time in the kitchen. Sixty full days, in
all and they're worth making easier!

Electrical cooking is easier, and cleaner.
It puts an end to dirt and ashes. It means
less sweeping of floors, less cleaning of
walls, cleaner utensils. :

.

Electrical cooking is tastier. Uniform,
controllable heat saves the flavor of dainty
foods.

Electrical cooking is economical sur-

prisingly so. The average cost of electri-

city for cooking is only about twice the
cost of the electric lighting current in the
same home. (Actual average figures fol
your own neighborhood will be shown you
upon request.)

Don't pass the next display of electric
ranges without just dropping in and ask-

ing your dealer more about them and
about the convenient payment terms he
is offering.

Miles
Not Gallons :OMPANYI

The Markets
VJUK I'AKI NICKS

IN VKOCIUiSSlivestock
PORTLAND, Ore., June 11. Cattle

Hteady to strong;- receipts 100.
Hokh atron jjt" 25c higher; receipts

435. IAKt weight (160 to 200 lbs.)
common, medium, good, choice $12.85

& 13.25.
Sheep steady; receipts 1400 (567

through.)

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

(the Measure
of a Qood Qasoline

You can save on gasoline
at the beginning by disregard- - '

ing quality But in the end,
you'll pay through your motor.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 11. Kkrs
receipts higher. Current receiptH 30 (fr

30 c; pilets 27 fff28u; firsts 2)&fD
30c; extras 30 & 31c delivered l'urt-lun-

' V V I.American Legion'sRullei
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 11. flutter

firm. Kxtra cubes, city 43c; stand
ards 42ic; prime firsts 42c; firsts 41c;

THIRD ANNUALunderprndea nominal; prints 44c; car-
tons 4 5c.

Butterfat firm. Boat churning
crdam 41c net shippers' track in zone
one; 43c delivered Portland. Poultry
slow, light hens weak. Heavy hens 23 "49" DAYStfe 24c;, light 18c; broilers 21fj)2Gc;
young white ducks 20c.

Potatoes
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno

potntoes steady.
Old onions nominal.

So if you really want to
be economical, you will
buy your gasoline by the
mile rather than by the
"price per gallon."

That means you will buy
Union Gasoline. Its price
is the same as that of any
good gasoline. Its econo-
my will be told by your
motor.

Union Gasoline is g.

Its power-impulse- s

are not sledge-
hammerlike. Its explosion

progresses with resulting
power that is smooth.

With Union, your mo-
tor, starts quickly acceler-
ates with a swift, vibration-les- s

pick-u- p and easily
attains an even, gliding
speed. '

The makers of Union
Gasoline are capable of
only a quality product. It
is sold through Union
Oil service stations and by
dealers of the first class
everywhere.

r"
V

4.
Portland Wheat.

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 11. Wheat
bids: Hard white, Bliiestem, Baurt,
western red, $1X6 ; soft white, western
white, hard winter, $1.58; northern
spring, Bill hard white, $1.60.

MEDFORD ARMORY

3 Big Nights-Ju- ne 15, 16; 17San Francisco Markets.
SAN KKANCISCO, June 11. (U. S.

Bureau of Agricultural Economics.)
Leghorn hens. 2 lbs., 21fi22c, 3 lbs.,
23c, 3 to 3 lbs., 24 & 25c,

Snn FrnnWwo Market
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 11. But-

terfat f. o. b. Kan Francisco 50 'jc, 6 BIG
VAUDEVILLE

ACTS ;

Union
" Non'Detonating

Gasoline
.a

Singing, Dancing, Prizes, Games for All

PARADE EACH NIGHT

Kenneth Kakln and Lamnrr Ifcstron
were recent arrivals from Portland In
tho city. Mr. Eakin will remainlin the
city to be with his parents, while his
friend will return at tho end of the
week to his home in Porttnnd.

The annual Chlldrens Day exercises
of tho Presbyterian Hun Jay school will
be given next Hunday morning at the
hour for tho regular church service,
11 a. m.- - There will be a brief service
of infant baptism, nnd the songs and
recitations by the beginners and pri-

mary departments together with n
sifirt missionary play by the group of
Junior children.

Callfornians who- are registered at
local hotels include Mr. and Mrs. C.
C, Osborne nnd son. If. O. Lewis nnd
daughter. Mr. and It. Lnv- -

V
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FREE-FOR-D SEDAN-FR-EE

Season Ticket 50c
UnionOil Companyof California

Also Producers of Arislo Motor Oil

11

1 H Mr.' tn Mrs. I'rcd L. HMp-r- ami
Miss (ieorgia Wendt of L Angelas,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rankin and Mr. and


